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ABSTRACT
The main objective of this study is to investigate and compare the effects of spray-dried
plasma and bovine colostrum on the intestinal health and growth performance of weaner
pigs, providing more information on their possible mechanisms of action and determining if
these mechanisms are common to both products. A secondary objective was to evaluate the
potential benefits of dietary spray-dried plasma and colostnun for broiler chickens.

In

general, the study tested the hypothesis that dietary spray-dried plasma and colostnun act via
a common mechanism to improve intestinal morphology and immunity in pigs.

In Chapter 1, the effect of weaning on the intestinal immune system of the pig was reviewed.
This included an introduction to immunology in the pig; discussion of the detrimental effects
of weaning on pig performance, the morphology of the small intestine and the intestinal
immune system; and an exploration of the two main hypotheses that attempt to account for
the deleterious effects of weaning: (1) lack of luminal nutrition, and (2) hypersensitivity to
dietary soy proteins.

It is suggested that the primary factor influencing the status of the

gastrointestinal immune system is the degree of luminal nutrition, and that hypersensitivity to
soy proteins is a secondary factor.

In Chapter 2, the current literature on spray-dried plasma and colostnun was reviewed. This
included: an overview of the compositions of both products; their effects on feed intake,
growth rate and feed conversion ratio in pigs after weaning; a discussion of their possible
active components; and a discussion of hypotheses accounting for their mechanisms of
action,

including:

(1)

the

stimulation

of

feed

immunological protection in the intestine, and

(3)

intake,

(2)

the provision

of

passive

beneficial effects due to hormones and

growth factors contained in both products. It is suggested that a passive immunoprotective
effect of bovine plasma and colostrum can account for the majority of the observed effects
of dietary spray-dried plasma and colostnun.

Chapter

3

investigated the effect of two diets (containing either

0

(control) or 5% spray-dried

bovine colostrum) on indices of growth performance, intestinal morphology and intestinal
immunity in early-weaned pigs from 14-28 days of age.

No dietary effect on pig growth or

feed intake was observed. Consumption of the bovine colostnun diet increased villus height,
reduced crypt depth, and increased the ratio of villus height to crypt depth in all areas of the
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small intestine, compared to pIgS offered the control diet.

Consumption of the bovine

colostrum diet also decreased small intestine weight and increased the density of mid jejunal
lamina propria CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes.

These results demonstrate positive effects

of dietary bovine colostrum on small intestine morphology, and suggest that consumption of
colostrum may have provided passive immune protection in the small intestine. These data
also show that the consumption of bovine colostrum caused expansion of T lymphocyte
subsets, which may be due to the induction of oral tolerance to novel proteins within
colostrum, accompanied by a secretory immune response.

Chapter 4 examined the effects of 7.5% dietary inclusion of bovine colostrum, bovine plasma
and porcine plasma on performance and intestinal health of weaner pigs from

21-28

age. These were compared to observations taken from pigs at the point of weaning
of age) and pigs consuming a standard weaning diet from

21-28

days of

(21

days

days of age (control). Pigs

killed at weaning had larger stomach weights, longer villi, shallower crypts, greater ratio of
villus height to crypt depth, reduced epithelial cell height, and an altered distribution of
intestinal goblet cells, compared to all pigs killed a week after weaning. Pigs killed at weaning
also d isplayed reduced density of lamina propria CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes compared
to pigs killed one week after weaning, with the exception of those consuming the bovine
plasma diet, which were similar.

No dietary effect on feed intake or growth rate was

demonstrated. No consistent effect of the test proteins on intestinal morphology or
lymphocyte subsets was observed, although some positive effects were demonstrated in more
distal areas of the small intestine. Crypt goblet cell density was consistently increased in the
proximal and mid-jejilllum of the intestine by consumption of diets containing the test
proteins.

Generally positive relationships were observed between villus height and both

average daily feed intake and average daily gain, regardless of dietary treatment. These results
demonstrate the deleterious effects of weaning on intestinal morphology and expansion of
subsets of the intestinal immune system in the first 7 days after weaning. They also support a
link between the level of voluntary feed intake and some indices of intestinal inflammation.
The results suggest that dietary colostrum and plasma may have beneficial effects in various
areas of the intestine possibly due to the provision of passive immune protection and the
induction of crypt goblet cell expression, which may be linked to the induction of oral
tolerance to novel dietary proteins.

IV

Chapter 5 evaluated the effects of 7.5% dietary bovine colostrum and bovine plasma on
indices of intestinal and humoral immunity in enteropathogenic E. coli challenged weaner pigs

(21

days of age), compared to unchallenged and challenged pigs consuming a standard

weaning diet (control).
administration of
offered for

7
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colony-fonning units of E. coli

0149:K88.

12

days prior to oral

Diets continued to be

days after administration of the challenge, whereupon all pigs were kille d and

measurements taken.
temperature,

Pigs were acclimatised to the diets for

No dietary nor challenge effects on faecal E. coli count, rectal

feed intake,

growth

rate

and humoral

immune status were observed.

Consumption of bovine plasma increased large intestine weight compared to any other
group. Post-weaning diarrhoea was present in all challenged groups, although the diarrhoea
score of pigs consuming the c ontrol diet was significandy higher than unchallenged pigs,
whereas the diarrhoea score of pigs consuming the bovine plasma and colostrum diets was
not different from unchallenged pigs. The challenge induced some mild signs of intestinal
inflammation in pigs consuming the control diet, whereas greater signs of intestinal
inflammation were present in pigs consuming d1e bovine plasma and colostrum diets. These
results suggest that pigs consuming bovine plasma and colostrum exhibit in1munological
hyper-responsiveness, which is indicative of a lack of immunological "priming" by exposure
to antigens.

This supports the hypothesis that plasma and colostrum products provide

passive in1mune protection ill the intestine, increasing the in1munological "naivete" of
anin1als.

However the results also show that tlus may increase the injurious effects of

subsequent major in1mune challenges.

Chapter

6

tested the effects of dietary bovine plasma and bovine colostrum on the

performance of pigs in a commercial production situation.

\'\leaner pigs

were offered either a standard weaning diet (control), or a diet containing
or colostrum, for

7

days after weaning.

(28

6%

days of age)

bovine plasma

After tlUs time, all pigs were offered tl1e same

sequence of diets until they reached market weight (8 5kg live-weight), during which tirne
growth rate was mOlutored.

Offering the bovine colostrum and plasma diets increased

voluntary feed intake in the week after weaning, compared to pigs offered the control diet.
Numerical improvements in growth rate were also observed in pigs offered the bovine
colostrum and plasma diets.

Positive effects of dietary bovine plasma and colostrum on

growth rate were greatest for pigs that were lighter at weaning.

From

42-70

days of age,

growth rate of pigs offered the bovine colostrum and plasma diets in the week after weaning
was lower than that of control pigs, but diet offered in the week after weaning had no effect
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on any other performance parameters, nor the length of time taken to reach m arket weight.
These results demonstrate beneficial effects of both dietary bovine colostrum and plasma on
the performance of pigs immediately after weaning, but suggest that these products are o f
greatest benefit for lighter pigs at weaning.

Given the s imilar response of pigs t o dietary

inclusion of plasma and colostrum, and their similar immunoglobulin composition, it is
suggested that they may share a common mode of action.

Chapter

7

evaluated the effect of dietary inclusion of the test proteins bovine colostrum,

bovine plasma or porcine plasma, on the growth performance and intestinal morphology o f
broiler chickens. Four diets, consisting of a standard control broiler diet, and diets containing

S%

of the test protein were offered from 1-14 days of age, thereafter and a common broiler

diet was o ffered until

3S days of age.

Intestinal morphology was measured at 14 days of age

in a cohort of birds offered each of the diets.

No consistent e ffec t of the test proteins on

intestinal villus height or goblet cell density was observed, although birds consuming the
porcine plasma diet displayed taller villi compared to those consuming the control diet.

A

common e ffect of the test proteins was to increase intestinal cryp t depth relative to birds
consuming the control diet, suggesting an increase in
consumption of these products.

epithelial cell mitosis due

to

No dietary effects on feed intake and growth rate were

observed, b ut consumption of diets containing the test proteins improved feed c onversion
ratio from day 1-14 compared to birds consuming the control diet. These results sugge st that
plasma and colostrum may be useful dietary ingredients for the broiler indust:t.y, which may
have beneficial effects during the period of their consumption.

It is concluded that bovine colostrum may be a suitable alternative to plasma products, and
moreover, that these products are potentially of benefit to the poultry industry.

It is

concluded that the results presented in this thesis generally support the hypothesis that the
beneficial e ffects of dietary plasma are due to the provision of p assive immune protection in
the intestinal lumen.

They also support the use of this hypothesis to account for the

beneficial e ffects of dietary bovine colostrum.

However, these results suggest that other

mechanisms may also be involved, such as antigenic stimulation of the intestinal immune
system by novel proteins present in colostrum and plasma products, which may stimulate
goblet cell differentiation and potentially a secretory immune response, both of which may
improve immune protection in the small intestine.
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